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kbl'UULICAN MUMINATIONS.

STATE.

Govcrnot-WILLI- AM A. STONK.
Lieutenant limcniut-- J. 1. 9. IIOIJIN.
Becrctary ot Jntcrnui AffJlia-JA.M- CS .

l.ATTA.
Judge: of Superior Court-- W. W. l'OK- -

TUI5, W. U. l'OKTUlt.
CoiiBresnicn -- at Iute' SAMUIHj A.

DAVK.Vl'OJtT, UAI.USHA A. CUOW.

COUNTY.

Const CONNULL.
Judue--K. W. OUNSTKU.
roronei-JOI- IN J. JlOIJIMtTS, M. V.
tiurvoor-anon- on i:. stuvunson.

LEGISLATIVE.

Senate.
Twentieth DIst.-JAM- ES C. VAUGHAN.

Uouse.
rirst UlstrlLl-JO- HN H. TAIIR.
Second Distrlct-JOH- N iJCHKUlUt, Jit.
Third Distrlct-- N. C MACKKY.
Fourth Distill! -- JOHN l. JUJYNOLDS.

COLONEL STONE'S PLATFORM.

It will lio mj purpoMj nhen oltttcil to
so conduct myrdf nH lo v. In tlio respcot
nnd good will ol llio-- i- who liac opposed
ino an well ut tliosu who lmvo rilcn mo
their support. I rhull ho thr governor
of the whole ppuple of tho MntP. AbiHfS
lmo uiidcubtully grown up In tho legis-
lature- which aio neither the fault of one
party mil the other, but ruther the
tiowth ot L'Uhlom. I'miei-pwgar- Investi-
gations hae been nuthotized by comtnl'-lec- p,

icsultlut; in mini rosary cpeno to
tho state. It will In- - my earo und pur-
pose to correct these and otliT c11m In i

tar rm I li.ni- thr- - power. It will be my
purpose while govunor of I.iintilniil.i,
n8 Jt hnb bien my puipobo In tho public
posltons that I h.no held, with Corfu
help, to dlieh.irpe my whole duty. The
people iiro greater than the parlies to
which they Ixiong. I am only Jealous or
thulr favor. 1 whall oi'lv attempt to wl-- i

their approval and my experience Ins
taught me that thnt can lust be done bv
an honest, moiltM, dally discharge ol
public duty.

No Republican who puts tullmml
piospciity above port-ona- l picjuillt--
Mill tilu toniouow to oiirouingi- - the
Democratic party.

A Confession of Defeat.
The Philadelphia 1'res-- estci lny

in luted n poll of the Mato which Kiive
Stono U.iiO pluiullty over JcnUs It
estimate- - allows Stone HOfi.lOft, Jenks
"Sl.r.sO and Dr. Swallow lHO.OTS otes.
Inasmuch us the Pri'i-.- s Im the chief or-pa- n

of the Republican element which
is opposliiK Stone In this election Its
admission that lie Is likely to win Is
significant. Senator Kuuffinnn, Wurm-makex- 's

light hand man, goes further
than the Press. He eMlnintes that
Stone will h.ne CO.UOO plarality.

The Press in Its table of county plur-
alities makes some estimates which ate
nuloiloubly doUured. 1'or example, it
gives Stone only r.,000 plurality over
Jenks in Allegheny. Ewiyljody con- -

errant with tho Bltmtlim in Alle-
gheny, Stone's home county, knows
that his plurality is rea-onal- cer-
tain not to fall below I'O.OOO and may
go to liO.OOO. At any event l.'.fiOO must
here be added to the Press' estimate of
Stone's vote In the state. Sitnllaily in
Philadelphia, the ote given to Stone
is nhsutdly low. The Press allows
Stone only Ku.iiOO plurality when it
knows that he is absolutely ceitaln of
f 0,000 and will be disappointed if he
does not gel 70,000. The Press' esti-
mate of the Lackawanna oto is that
Stone and Swallow will each have S.000

with !i,f.00 for Jenks. Heie tin- - Swal-
low strength is put nt .lie maximum
claim nfiMho Swallow letders; but '
Swallow gets C,mii) oles In this county
ho will do tar mote than any practical
obsmver now expects. The difference
between !.000 and fl.009 should be given
to Stone, who us the situation stands
today ought to have little dilllculty In
carrying Lackawanna by ,i)00 plural-
ity at the very lowest.

The Puss table is full of similar
Tor example, Luzeinc Is

given to Jenks by :',I00 and Schuylkill
to Jenks by 3,000, whin it Is patent to
oveiybody in these parts that Stone is
going to cany Luzerne and liu-a- al-

most evin In Schulyklll. Again, the
Press gives Chester county to Swallow-b- y

1,500, when the Swallow managers
In Chester piaetleally concede It to
Stone. Its estimate that Stone will get
but 3,$00 votes In Blnlr against 4,700
for Jtnks and 0,500 for Swallow Is
manifestly absurd In view of the fact
that last iar, when Swallow carried
Rlulr. licacom, Rett., had n, lend of
nearly 1.D00 over Uiown. Deni., and
Stone Is fully ns strong today as Bea-co- m

was then, If not stronger.
Reading between the lines of tho

Press' table it Is evident thnt the Wan-nmaU- er

people recognize the futility
of their attempt to destioy tho Repub-
lican patty's ascendency in Pennsyl-
vania und expect to see Stone ami tho
whole Republican ticket elected by
pluralities little If any smaller than
those of one year ago.

A vote for Judge Ounstcr hi a,ote
to icward ability, high eharncter and
absolute fairnc-- s on the bench,

of taction, creed or politics.
It Is u vote to lift tho bunch above
the turmoil of a partisan struggle for
fcpollK.

A High Dictate of Patriotism.
Wo reprint on this page today tw--

stiong editorials, one from the Phila-
delphia Ledger and tho other from tho
Philadelphia Press, hearing on the
commanding and urgent leusous why
the American people tomoirow should
uphold the government by rU cling u
safe Republican majority in cougtcss.
Thej Ledger nnd tho Press are leaders
among th state press In the light upon
Senator Quay, but unlike Mr. Wana-mak- er

they regard It as practically
that eveiy cltluen of Pennsyl.

vanlu who Is ttuo tn the uplcndld ad-

ministration of William McKlnley mid
Intelligently loyal to the nation's high--n- t

Interests durlntr the critical transi-
tion period between war and peace

should vote the Republican ticket for
congressman ut least.

We reprint these strong cdltoilals nt
(his limn especially for tho benefit of
any reader of The Tribune who may
have decided ere this lo voto against
Ihe Republican candidate for governor.
Our own belief Is thut the same tea-sou- k

which leqitlre n Republican niu-Joii- ty

In eongtesH requhe also a Re-

publican governor ami leglslnttiie, mid
that tho trui' fiiend of McKlnley will
not weaken him either at Washington
or nt llturlRburg. Rut If iiuiong our
rend"! a thele be those who do not
Intend to the ciipo yuncernlng
the state ticket, let us Impiess upon
them that as Republicans and Amoti-
on ns they do not forget both to vole
and to work for the preset vntlon of u
wot kins Republican majoilty In con-
gress. It In important and essential
fat-- above any question of personal likes
or dislikes; it Is. Indeed, a duty en-

joined fo the highest patriotism.

Then Is no unceitulnty about what
Senator Vaughan ran do lor his dis-

trict. Ho has demonstiateil his anil-
ity nnd fidelity during four yeais of
admirable t.ervke. Ignore fitctloinil
bias and him by n lousing
majotlty.

The Legislative Ticket.
The question ns to who "hall hi

elected nt Hanisburg this wlntir to
repiehent Pennsylvania In the United
States senate to succeed M. S. Quay
enteis Into the legislative light to this
extent. If by n of Republican
defection to thlid parly nominees tho
liemocrats secure a majoilty on Joint
billed, Quay's stlcccsor will be a tiee
tiHer Demount. Rut If a safe Repub-
lican majority is el?ctcd tomoriow, the
decision will ytlll be open between
Quay and some other Republican.

Theise Republicans who oppose Quav
can hardly want a free t liver Peinu-ei- at

to repieseiit Pennsylvania in the
senate. That would b" a most humil-
iating spectacle. Think of the possi-
bility! Two years ago Pennsylvania
ga'se SOO.OOO 'lipjoilly for McKlnley,
Piotecllon mid Sound Money. To turn
over In that bilef time and s"iid n
tree tllverlt to Vashlngtou would be
not only to shame the slate; It would
Inevitably iehe the slher movement
I'llu tlangcious itallty and Jeopaul
most unnecessaiily the piesldentlal
election In 1!M. If Pennsvlvatda, tho
back bone of Republicanism, could
thus iveirfj itselt, upon what states
could the Republican party depend"

Tl-- e only way to aeit this misfor-
tune is to elect the Republican legis-
lative nominees. Make ceitaln, tomor-
iow, that tl-- next leglslatuio will bj
Republican on Joint ballot, and the
name of its choice for senator can be
dolei mined nfteiwurd. Lackawuuu.i
county, which ga e McKlnley 7000

plurality, otirfht not to give any otes
at Il.uiisburtr to a free silver Dem-
ount for I'nlteil States senator.

Tomorrow's election letuins will be
itad with inteiest in more capitals
than one. S.igasta and Weyler will
compete with Cioker and Guffey and
(larmun In eager anxiety as to tho re-

sult.

Instiuctive.
An addiess has been Issued to tho
oters of Pennsylvania over the signa-

tures of several hundred leading busi-
ness men of Philadelphia and imme-
diate Iclnlty which cuts to the heart
of the Issue to be decided tomotrow at
the polls. The address says:

"The undersigned Arms and business
men of Philadelphia and vicinity view
with grao nppiehension the mixed
condition of polities existing within tin-stat- e

and the thieatened danger to
their business Intel ests glowing out of
tho possibility of the elee Hon of a
Democratic governor (and through that
the control of the leglsla'.uie, thereby
leading to the election of a Domociatle
United States senator), together with
gain;; of Dumocr. tie congressmen in
thib and other states, thus jenp.ndlz-In- g

the continued control of the house
of lepresentatlves by the Republicans,
and theieby threatening a leveisal of
Republican policy as to the taillf and
curiency questions, the mete agitation
of which would lead to the supcn-slo- n

of business ielul for which the
whole countiy has been anxiously look-
ing and hoping I'jr over live years
past. Recognizing the necessity tor
the control ot theso questions In the
hands of the Republican patty u
hereby announce our heaity allegiance
to the Republican state ticket, headed
by Colonel William A. Stone for gov-
ernor, and declaie our Intention to sup-
port him by our votes and Inlluencc,
and call upon our fellow business men
lu all parts of the state to use their
influence In the same dliection, thus
assutlng the concentration of the-- Re-
publican vote, the sure election of thut
ticket and the con-ervln- g of our busi-
ness intciests loi the futuie, by a con-
tinuation of ''ie Republican policy as
expressed In Hie admlnlsttnllon ot
President Me

The toiegoii.g does not oveistato tho
gravity of the interests nt stake; and
Ub aiguinents apply with redouble"!
force to the i lection In this dlslilet ot
the Republican nominee for congress.

Pay no attention to scandalous "last
moment" stories. They mo all lies.

Roosevelt's Chances.
Th moat Interesting political battlo

of iccciit yems will tome to an end
in New oik .slate today and he re.
suit bo known juobably by h o'clock
toinonnw evening, it Is a light veiy
lurgely of organlzuion igalnst senti-
ment and of money against piniclple,
and Its ouUDiue is bound to exerchio
an Impoitant Influence upon tho future
ot Ameilcan politics for many yeais
to conic.

Theodore Roosevelt, repiesenting'
nbnolute honesty and fearlessness in
public life, was nominated on the Re-

publican ticket tor f.overnor of New
York against the opposition or Hie
present slcto administration und
without sincere support by the party
organization. Ho has against him not
only the open antagonism of Tam-
many, now In undisputed control of
fireatcr New Yc-ik- , with unlimited
campaign money und almost unlimited
power to corrupt electhm noauls and
falsify tetuins; but also the sectet
opjiosllion 0 inrBH interest.! which
recognize that they could not "handl"

him. It is on off year, Republicans
were upathctle, the peoplo were angry
over alleged mismanagement In the
war department and disposed to pullt,
nnd niaiij of the nioto prominent Mug-
wumps, of RooHovelt'a popular-
ity, nominated n ticket aralnst him,
yet Roosevelt plunged Into the canvasp
nnd by sheer foico of will and power-
ful persoiialltv haii aroused the whole
coitnti b.v his Mondcrfttl fight.

The mills nppaiontly are against
him. Not counting the abnormal elec-
tions of 1MJ nnd it9(!, New-- York stnte-I-

the past font teen years on state
elections has been Democratic by 40,000
on the uverage; even In presidential
yeaiu it luui been cairled an equal
number of times by each party. This
year, too, In addition to the powerful
opposition of Tammany, Roosevelt is
eonftonte-- by a sraiulal In tho man-
agement of Hie cat-al- s which grves
treacherous Republicans mi excui'e to
make- - deals with CroUer and timid
ones a thane e to go Into hiding. Ho
linn had to make Ids campaign almost
ulone; the loyalty ot tho Republican
organization to him has been question-
ed anel It does not frceni to bo doing
a gu-.i-t deal to checkmate Tammany.
Yet In spite of all these obstacles and
ciub.Miassments the conviction Is
growing that Roosevelt Is to ho elected
tomorrow by virtue of nn uprising ot
honorable and decent men v Ithout re-

gal d to polities.
It should be so.

Let no Republican tomorrow vote in
n way that would gratify Spain.

A Ouess.
Stone, 450000.
Jenks, 3;5,000.
Swallow, 200,000.
Stone's plurality, 123,000.

The Democrat who fays tlvire are
no national Issues Involved In thU
election knows that he says what Is
not so. lie knows that Jenku was
nominated at Altoona because he was
a Bryan man white Judge Ooidon was
licked because he-- wouldn't tell how
he voted In '96. Ho knows that Jenks'
election would be followed by shouts
of gie.it joy in eveiy Bryan camp In
tho country mid that the Scranton
TlniP, which dodges national issues,
would be the Hist to claim Jenks' elec-
tion a national 'vicloty for free sliver.
Knowing this, will uny simon pure Re-
publican help Btyanlsm alons tomor-
iow by casting a half-wa- y lote for
Swallow Instead cf standing staunch
and true for the whole Republican
ticket?

Tho loss of the Maria Theresa var-
iants mi li e'ulry as to why she was
oideied to sail hciiiewmd dining the
hiinienne bcason nnd also as to
whether there Is any jealousy at work
ugnlnst Ilobson among the naval

Ttadc llgures all show that business
Is better now than It has been nt uny
time since the Democrat lo fiee tinde
panic-- of 1VJ3. Don't arrest the happy
Impiovement by voting the Democratic
ticket.

(.'roller' h garrulltj Is a sure sign that
he is seared.

Uote to Stand By

ihe Administration.
Prom the Palladelhla Ledger.

T IS Just us Important this ur nn it
was nt the prisidentl.il election that
tlm p.iity of Sound Money shall pie-v.i- ll

ut the polls. At present the tx- -
u ecutlve and thu hcuso ot ii'piesciita.
tlves arc lu aeiorcl political! v. The sen-iit- u

Is dominated by tho tidv elites, al-
though on the tuilff eestloli Iliac is a
n.ii low majoilty for tho protective prin-
ciple. Pi run all Indications, tlu Republi-
cans vvlh ho llrmly In contiol ot the next
senate, and should they possess a ma-
joilty lu the house, the tin cm parties to
the lawmaking lunctlon, the piesldent,
senate, ami house, will bo in sinpathi'
und accord foi the tlist time for years.
This will cliai go tho Ri publicans with the
lull lor legislation, and nt-lo- id

them a full and fico oppoitututy
lo cau.v Into eft- ct the policies enunciated
lu the patty platluim.

o
With coiigross ready to with

the president, pmltlve U,Klatlon may bo
had on the lefoim ot tho euircnc, on the
legal. itioii of Immigration, on the

of tho tut In net und on the legisla-
tion and appiupilalions mailslto lu the
adjustment of the problems aiidng fioni
the war with Spain. With eltlnr branch
ot longuss hostile, the uaUuti, no less
than tho president, would be plueed lu a
position of gruj embaiiassnielit. It
would bo impossible foi either political
party to shape legislation, und theio
would bo a resort to makeshifts, to dis-
ci editable deals, to evasions of uspon-slblllt- y,

while tho business Interests of
the country would be subjecteel to vex-
atious und damaging untest. The situa-
tion is doubly serious by reason of the
tact that not only subjects of domestic
concern uie involved, but our Interna-
tional iclatlons as well No matter how
conservative muy bo our attitude with ct

to colonial expansion, It is palpa-
ble that wo shall have new and perplex-
ing problems to solvo lespoctlng the gov-
ernment of Hawaii and Potto Rico and
tho udmlnlstiutloii of Cuba. Wo cannot
uVtcrnilno Mn-s- questions without to
some- extent affecting our iclatlons to .ho
pawns. As for the Philippines. It Is Im-
possible to piedlct how far those Islands
may become a bone ot contention.

is
Under the circumstances It Is of the

utmost linpoi innco that tho Republican
party shall be entrusted with ull tho
power and lesponsibllity posslblo under
the constitution. Tho settlement ot tho
war alone Is weighty enough us an nigu-tne- nt

tor tho election ot u eonsusB In
uecord with the president. Apart Irom
this Is tlm necessity of icslstlng tho ts

ot tho advocutes of tho free and un-
limited tnlnuge of silver to gain contril
of congress. The existing currency laws
aie uJmlttcdl defective, but theio tan
be no amendment of the statutes whe-- -

the branches nf consuls ar- - at deadlock
It Is tho linpeiattve duty of citizen-- - who
oppose llrjuulsm nnd tlm Popullstle h

for which Mr Hi van stands to sup-
port candidates for congiCM pli ilgod to
honest money and the other principles of
tho Republican puny. Mr. Bryan is a
candidate lor the Democratic nomlnutio-- i

lu V.M). and the election of u. hou.--i ol icp.
tcscntntlvcs i.dverse to the RepulilU-i-

will give new life nnd impulse to
thu cuuse of Hryanlsm. No nuiicr bow
the eltlziu von on stute or local Issues,
he should m.iki c rtiilu to mail, his bal-
lot for tho itei ubliean oamlldutcs lor
congress.

- is
Uioni the Philadelphia Vrvnt

The bimlncss of the nation I' m a sat-- b

faciei ciiudltlr.ii with the piomls' of
moat iinpinv.-meu- t altei Tiied.i- - uet,
piovldlng the Re imhlli-uii- an assured
of the control of both huiibi-- s of ion-grcs- s,

whleh would remove ull doubt as
to tlm future it will not bo forgotten
that Just bcfoiu tlm election in lfttJ the
countiy was In tho most prosperous con

dition In Its history. The votors thought
thut they would llko n "change" and
they brought one about by the election ot
a Democratic congress and president.
They havo not ct ceused to repent that
"change." Tho business losses that fol-
lowed were- - In the atmreffate greater than
tho cost of the civil war. OVcr J.CiUVWO

workmen were thrown out of employ
ment, prices declined, witues weie re-
duced and the government had to borrow
monuy nt cxcostlvc lutes of Intel est to
pay cut lent expenses.

o
Umlet Republican mlo nil that has

changed. The rlalng sun ot ptoeptilty
begun to shhio after McKlnloy's election.
It his been seen nnd felt ever since.
Pi Ices of furiii products advanied. Tho
formers canceled their mortgages. One
of the sights at the Omaha exposition was
a pyiainld of large dimensions, composed
of lancelcd mortgages, lifted from the
liotneK and farms of tho people of Kutifoa
und NebiiiFk.i, who were told by the

lu ISM that nothing excepting the
free toluago ot rllvcr could restore pro-lerl- t.

Iiur-plnci- and contentment now
iclgu vvhero under Democratic-- rule ty

nnd deepalr ptev.illcd. '1 hero arc
no eroiikets, no grumblers, no piophets
of evil such as tilled tho land In 18 '0.
l.vcii tho blindest havo felt tho inspira-
tion and noted the quick Improvement
mudo lu Iriulo conditions. The country U
in u bound Ilnunclul condition, and the
"endless chain" and the danger to tho
gold reserve have disappeared and nlmo.it
passed from memory. They vanlelvd
quickly with Democratic lulo at Wash-
ington.

o
If Piesldent McKlnley Is supported by a

Republican congrefs theio will be n
steady and rupld udvnnco In the future.
Do tho people want another such chango
iif they got in 1S927 No mini will say aye
to that question A Dimoerutlo con-
gress would throw a chill over the land
and ancst prosperity. Make sure that
such a calamity shall not befall the coun-
try by voting the Republican ticket on
tjiigressmcn.

AS TO NATIONAL ISSUKS.

Prom a Speech by Senator C. L. Magcc.
"Our Democratic opponents tell us that

there nro no national Issues Involved In
this canvass, but merely local Issues and
th.it It ought lo bo fought out on that
line. Neither were there any national is-
sues In ISS2. when Robert B. Paulson wis
elected governor of this state. There was
not a man in Pennsylvania who did not
know that In bSI tho Republican electoral
ticket wub suie ot u. greater majority thannny other statu lu tho Union, but the
Democtatic press and tho Democratic
stumpers throughout the cntlio length
und biendth of the I iml. from the At-
lantic to tho Pacific, und from tho Cana-
dian border to the Mexican lino outside
of tho borders of tho state ol Pennsylva-
nia said that Pennsylvania had repudiat-
ed Republican doctrine and wus going to
help them elect a Democtatic piesldtnt,
und on this statement they succeeded !n
electing Grover Cleveland.

:o:
"In the same conditions pre, ailed

and Robert 13. P.ittlson was elected gov-
ernor again. There were no more na-
tional issues than tbeie are now, but ev-ei- y

doubttul stuto In 1SW was Inllueuied
by that, and, inugr.lllceiit ns was Piesl-
dent Harrison's 1, and as
prosperous ns it was to the people or
this countiy, und, again
beudlng the Republican party, the partj
went down to defeat Wo all know what
followed four jears of want, inlseiy uu-- l

distress. Now, Is It mere luck that, with
Republican m.tlonal issues, prosperltj
pievalls. und that with Democratic na-
tional success want nnd tniseiy stall,
throughout he lai-d- No, :.nd It is not be.
caue tho lank und 11 le of tho Democratic
paity aie not as tatrlotle as the Republi-
can party, but It Is bceuuso their leaders,
tho people whom they tiust with leader-
ship arc Incapable of administering the
nffaiis of government.

:o
"Thero Is no magic In 1: paity name.

While we aie Republicans, und while 1

havo always been one and always expect
to be one. on account of the reconl which
the Republican 1 arty has niiido lu diffus-
ing prosperity throughcut tho countiy,
if I wero satisfied that tho success ot the
Democratic party wculd give greater
prospeilty lo thu piople, thit moment 1

would become a Democrat, but I want
some lecoid lo show that there Is sonic
foundatlcn fen- - a claim of that kind
Thero Is not any in the past, and w'lun
It conies to a choice between a rceoid
und a prospectus, 1 urn for the record all
the time."

SPEAKER KEED'S VIEWS.

Prom a Recent Lcttci.
"Republicans cannot afford to allow per-son- al

prejudlro to Influence them us
against their party nominees this fall.
Tho wholo civilized wuld is watching
Ameilca and f peculating as to the ability
of our gov o lime nt tn meet tho serious
pi obtains that confiout lis. A l.ugo Re-
publican voto will be a ceptcd by the
Buropeau nations us evldeueo of tho laet
that tho peoplo of America aro in accord
with thu administration of President M' --

Klnley, while Republican defeat would be
laki 11 us Indicating that emr people weio
opposiAl to tho var and were not sustain-
ing our governn tut.

"Let no Republican be misled. If there
ore ninttcis in tho uff.ilrs of your state
that need coi.vctlng, tho Republican pui-t- v,

that his had the contldenco ol the peo-pl- o

for so many cuis, cm salelv be
tiustnl to meet uny demand for reform-- .
Wo hear tho cry of local Issues and stute
Issues In Ne a- - York, New Jersey, lovv.i
and clsowhen , ns well us in PennsjI-anl- n.

It Is a catching phrase, which tho
Democracy aie not slow to tal.o advan-
tage of, lint wh'it woi.ld bo tho result If
enough Republicans could bo caught hi
each of these stun s by this device of our
opponents to swing tho.e states from
their Republican niacuingb.' In each or
theso commonwealths .1 United States
senator Is nt stake, ;ls well us tho

delegation unci tho governor-
ship, What a tal unity to our countij U a
Bry&Plte Icgitlatuie should bo chosen 10
send u Iliyanlte United Stales senator to
Washington'"

DO NOT HESITATE.

Fiom the Lancaster Now Uia.
Tho contest for governor has narrowed

down to Sumo und air. Jenks.
Tho toimcr stands as tho ot th;
Republican paity. for honest money, pro-tecti-

and nil the other principles of Re-
publicanism. The latter 1U to'
1 freo silver coinage, free tiacle- - and

Included In the word Brycnlsm.
Can any Rc-- i ubliean hesitate-- to cast his
ballot cm Tuesday for Colonel Stone and
the entire Republican ticket'.' Wo do not
believe It.

Stanley J. Weyman
Thomas Nelson Page
Max Pemberton 'lh0,v'rmy!om

Walter Besant
Gilbert ParKer; lbltu&ous
Cyrano di Bergerac

Illchurd Mausfloli'H .Sew flay

Noyember Hagazlnes.

BIEDLEMAN, T1,.feVN'

COLISM
nri

of

ALL GOODS. NO

BAZAAI

Choke Plckflog's
Wieter Udderwear aod Hosiery
Poir Saitiuirdcmy's aod flooday's Trade

PERFECT 5EC0ND5

A lot of Children's Fleeced Vests' 3 sizes. 12 to 16 cents.
Childern's Combination Suits, fleeced all sizes, 5 cents,
Children's Natural Wool Vests and Pants, 20 ceuts for size iS, and J cents rise per size,
Children's All-wo- ol Ribbed Vests, patent sleeve, 25 cents u wards,
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Jersey Ribbed Vests, all sizes, 25 cents,
Ladies' O.ieita Heavy Fleeced Combination Suits, 75c. kind at 49 cents.
Ladies' Natural Wool Vests and Pants, $1 kind at 75 cents,
Ladies' Hygienic or Health Undergarments, best in the citv at lowest prices.
Ladies' Flauuelettc Skirts, with yoke bauds aud draw string, the joe, kind at 25 ceuts.
Ladies' F.auuelette Night Gowns, well made, full length, 49 cents.
Boys' Heavy Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers. 25 ceuts.
Boys' Natural Mixed Shirts aud Drawers, 2 cents.
Boys' Heavy Highland, Jr., Shirts and Drawers, 3c.
Men's Velvet Fleece Lined Shirts aud Drawers, pearl buttous aud silk taped aud drar

straps, 39 cents.
Men's Heavy Wool Fleece Shirts aud Drawers, exceptional weight, 49 cents.
Men's Jersey Shirts, witli heavy fleece lining, black aud brown, 87 cents.
Men's All Wool Sweaters, very clastic neck, $r.oo.
Children's Flauuelettc Dresses, from 2 to 4 years, very prcttv, only 29 ceuts.
Ladies' aud Children's Fleece Hose, seamless, all sizes, good quality, 12 cents,
Children's All Wool Seamless Hose, from 10 ceuts upwards
Ladies' All Wool Seamless Ribbed Hose, the 35-ce- ut kiul. it 2$ ceuts.
Ladies' F nest Cashmere Hose; full regular made London lengths, the 50c kiud, at 37s.

The greatest kid glove store iu the city reliable, fashionable stock, at houest pricesi

ALWAYS EUSY

Fall Footwear
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Lewis, Rclily & MyIcs,
111 AM) 110 WYOMINO A VUNU11
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THE OJEMOHS, FEREH,
.EY m,

j'JV' Lucuauun Avenuo

A New
Departure

We have recently added to
our vast assortment of 1 lard-wa- re

and House Furnishing
goods, a line ot

Fire Sets,

Spark Guards,

aM Grate fafe
Spaik Guards in three sues, 24, o,
36 inches made of tinned coppered
and brass wiie.

1F001E & SHEAR CO,

WOLF & WENZEL,
J 10 Allium Ae, Oji Oourt Uouec.

tactical Tinners

fc'olo Asrntt fat- - ltlrbar.tion.Coyatoa'J
l'urnaooi nud Uaueiv

&

fu

CsjS.

1898, Fall ExliMt im

MILL & CONNELL'S

m

u

'PfK1 tire
No such tiuigniilccnt displ&y of

furnlturo has ever been shown In
Scranton as that now presented In
our Fall exhibit.

Now hot 0 can equal choice or equal
valuc3 In Furniture be fouml.

Latest designs In Bedroom, Parlor,
Library, Dlnlnu room und Hall Furnl-
turo.

Furnltuio to Bult every taste and
in Ires to suit every purse, with tho
natlf faction of knowing that what-
ever may be selected will be the very
bet In the ninrket for the money.

Inspection of our stock and prices
solicited.

Hill &

At 121CoeeeH
North Washlnston

Avenuo.

Scranton, Pa.

The Large'tllno of Otllco SupplliM In Xoith-enstcr-

Pennsylvania.

AH AUTOMATIC

CHECK PERFORATOR

Which Inks the per-foratl- ons

with In-

delible oInk.
Has a positive and I

Y
J

automatic feed. Ev-

ery
n
m

machine guar-
anteed.

C73

Only C
YJ

rmrm YJr
O This price will not

last Jon.

Reynolds Broj
IlOl'Ut, JUItMY.N ISUII.UINU

1U1) Wyonilnj Avouue.

The l.iirgest llnoof Ollli'O Kupplloi tu North-c.utet- a

IViimjIsniil 1.

THE

& OOMELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Oas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Aveamie

ft
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The selection of a Corset
that is in every way adapted
to the wants of the wearer is
often a difficult problem, un-

less she knows just what
make best suits her, and also
knows where they arc to be
found.

When you consider that in our

Corset
Departmeet

Almost every reliable and ttust-wort- hy

make, cither of

Fireid

EngMsl or iomesfic
manulactuie can be had, and
that with every Corset sold wo
insure "Perfection ot Fit" and
entire satisfaction, you make
no mistake in selecting this
store as your headquarters for
this essential article of dress.
Among the number of "Popu-
lar Makes'' may be mentioned

66Her
n.l 99Majesty

"A Coiset that is better adapt-
ed to certain liguics than any
other now on the market," Also

Fasso,
1. Ij , t, i. ,

Thomson's Glove-Fittin- g

Sonne tte,
R. and G: Warner's
New model

And Feiris Good Sense and
Meal Waists for Ladies and
Childi en.

attention given to tho
details of Corset-Fittin- g at all times.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oeuem. AKcnt Mr ths Wyomlaj

Dim let. j- -

IIMIFS
POIIEB.

Mining, Ulattlnz, .Sporting hmoU'.oti
ami l lid llcpauno CnemlOAi

Cuuip.my'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tiitety run". Ct" inJ Knplortt.

Itoom 101 couaetl Ilulttlu:.
iscrautsu.

AOUNUILM
tiiov, num nttmt
JOHN I). HMU'tl&aOX, I'lymoutti
W. li MULLIGAN, WllkM-Uar- r


